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rnn or cbmihiptjo!h
Two Dollar par nnnm paid itrlctlj In adranoa.

Mrtmlibnpplbt rltk.tk pa par tor 1

' "
. 4DTBRTIII!in RATKSl

1" lira llnai or of fonparell maka aqnara.

On.i wka?. TSil 00
Onatqaara Imoa.. Xl Twoaqnaraal yr. II JHJ

Onanaramo.. B 00 I F(inrniara 1 ypar 1 00
Onuqnara I vr 8 00 I nallcolninn 1 yar. J 00

ft ilnOarfliiiot.oorHrllnna. Pr aar. ... 00
Ohltnarr jfnfk doI ofinnoral fntir"it lialf rataa.
Local Notlcei Tan Centa a Una for each tnaartloo.

JOB rfINTIl
Ttiowt talpfiil mannor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

a, H..WKLIJ, Frodiioa H Oimmlaaloa t.

fnr th pnrehaae and mla of Waatura Kaar
, Putlar. 'haa ann Prlwl PraiW.. w iV'--

M aln Btraat, Aahtahnla, Ohio. - - W4

Tt LK9 ftXAH' Tealr In rancy nil
etaplo.Ory rt"l, FamlW OroiH. and frchj.
Bmith mnra, ClarwiiMii BKick. Atiilwl, OWa low,

bTh. Il.?V, pealer! In flrj (irtoai lri"a
CrilTKarV ana UIBSa-war- " niwr uui iii ui rir--

Jloina, Main atreot. Ahtahla, Ohio.

i. Vt. Ftti.KITfin & ROt Dxalera In Uro
,oariea.- croviMiona. rt rnr. reen, rorpiicii anu nnu
tla JmUa, Bull, Fth. Plaster. Wa.ter-tlm.a- ,, SlAc, M In atreet. Aritahnla. Ohio. ., .... . i

Wi'kkwifKAb.''iilileif lrl F!onr. Po-k- . Hama
Lard, anil all kludx of Fiah. Alio, all klnda of Ft ml.
ly Qmceriea, Fruita and Confectionery. Ala and ro

l?!t.1 W.,5lAt III V
jr. p, ROBintTdl4 HO, a tn arery

deacrlDtlnn of Bonla. Khoea. Hitta and Capa, Aim,
on hand a lock of choice Famlla Orocerlea. Main
atreet. corner of Cenlrer AMirabula, Ohio. ma

. W. IIASKBLI., Corner 8prinand Main Ma

AUh'a.iOW". ,lileia f..,Pry-tJf.oiU- ,
( Ortyrocaary. ac , c,

nr. t. iMArtBiaaii. riaaler In urn
ceriea. Hoot and Bhoea. Hata, C'apa. Hardware
Crockery, Booka. Palnia. Olla Ac . Atlilahula O. WW

PHYSICIANS.
IIEFIUY P. FHICKFH, TI. D., rnaldenea on

Charch street. North of tlw Mouth Park. Office In
ftmith'a New Bl'trk. oppoalte the Fiak Houna. 11W

I .y, B I Wfaiy fliyalutan airdMlLtiiailoir: t

ffvrt tHh ii irloiilrrftaMuneo-nBa-
Ohurch A.htahula.. O HM4

OK.' KATTKS, wotild in'fnrnl' hll frienda; nd tne
pub Ic generally that may hafoinfl at hla reeldencv
oc Park Htreet, ready to attend to all profeaaional
calla.f Icehpiwa, from VI tow Pr M. Ashtabula O.

May 11.1 7 ' ' J- - -- r- 1048
r

CTOOttl! rTBtlT. 8nnreo-aan- Homoepathlr
Phalci'niKplvHla''trci4t abtaholai lMo
Q Km honra from 7 to i A. M.. from 1 to 1 P. M.. and

THOltrMH IIOISR. Joffemon, Ohlos IV !(':
1. J3,it'l a.'iiin. - M. Ji BOOTS, Pro-p-

Good HTery In connection with the Hnoe. r - 4

. 4.Ci;HOMP!iON, Prop. ,

Tree Base to and from the care. 14H
it n nH '.in i, ii, i. nir

PINK. MOWRB, Aahtabula, Ohio, A. Field, Proprl--
nr. An Omnibus miimnnc to and from evury train ol

e ra. Also, a good llrery-atabl- e kept In 'conncctlor
wldi this house, to con Toy paaaengarau to a)
polut. n ji :!"'.

11TABUI,A ' BfOrSB-A- . J. Smith.- - Propria
lor ln 8t, AohtHhnla. Ohio. Large il'abllc Ihill

rfuud UvorT.and Omnibus to and from thadepot. 104;

DENTISTS.
W I .1 v. K. IIAblH Dentist, Ashulmla, O. orc

Center strwt, hatween Main and I'ar :' 1041!

- iv. nri.su nr. n.ntui Ashtaimia.
r alalu Conneaut, WednestUy and Tim sday bf

eacn weec " '"mm
W.'X. W La. ACM, . D. S. KliiiTTllfe0.1s pre.

nikred to atten l to all ouerat'on In hla nronfaslnn.- -

la makes a speciality o( "Oral MtKary ' ana "avian
the natural teeth. ,1106

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
VIII. W..MbAKKSt.KR. rtaotocranberan

dealer In Picwirosv Buirravinaa.. Chroaios, Jtc. having
a Itnftvatippty Df Monldinn of various descrlptlnna, ta
wraaarMl to frame anv tluna In tho Dictum lino, at
short notice and In the best stvla. Rttcond floor of the
nU store, Ind door Houth of Bank Mann street. I'm

HARNESS MAKER.
W. II. triLLItnW, ttaddler-an- d Uarnesa

lh Vik Rloi-.- Main sSreet. Ashtabula.
Ohio, haa on band, and makes to order. In the best
manner, everyrhlng Ii hla line. Hi'

n DARft. Manntacxnrer andTWalerln Oaddle.
tdirnoss, llrialos, Collara. Trunks, Wnlps, Ac.. tolo
alta Flsk House. Ashtabnla, Ohio, I wis

JEWELERS,;
GEO. W. OKiKINaOM, Jewfllar. Kepatrlbf of

all kinds or watneest uiocas aua veweiry. oiure in
AahtalHila House Bloak. Ashlabnla. Ohio. t

JtmRH K.ISTKBHIN. Dealer In WatMli

Clocks, iewerry, riilver-an- t Plated Ware, AcJtu
alrlug or all Klllaa uone wen, ana an oruvra prtmiit

fy atteurted to. Main Ashtabula

M. k. IHHIi r r. Denier in Clocks. Watches, Jewel
ry; etc icutriav.iuj. Manning ana nepairuur utiv iu
order;, Shop on Main straet. Uouueaui, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS.
STBKKTEB, GIDOINUS V CO., Johbefrand

rluiidfr,a'so- - uiaiiunciurera oi uoura. naen. n
Hiilln rin..rln. and Rutldora Materials aenarallv
Sspectal atloatiou jtvep to vilaxed Windows, fcoroll
pawluit, Mor.minics . .a A ai'HkKTKH A. C (TIDDIMIB.

- J. A.KNAPP :, ' rVtlS".

Q. 'r. CtlLLE. Manufacturer' of Lath. Miring,
Mouldinus, vueese ttoxea, c. rtaninir, xidwdi,
and etcrowl Hawlna; dona on tne snorttsl notice
Hhon no Main atraeL oiinoslta the Lduot ParkuAati
UOula, Ohio.-- . o; :; : . 440

VBCKCH WKIBLK1 M nnfactcreraw Dealara
In all kliiila of Uwtlier iu demand iu tills jbarket op.
poalta Phewita Fa tindery. Ashtabula- - 1 lt

FOUNDRIES.
anvvoillL. rAPRKklT aY - CO.TMadfefkic

turepttov PWwa aod UuirBrludww aof and
dllia.. Jiiii uatipr ivwtiivw, ninBBrriiiH punier aiv,
FtuBiaijt Kootiatv - iwi

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
Wl K. HlllBABB. y; av ai

Law-fn- ce over Kewrx rry'a Drna Htuie. Asltbibula,
tx.lo- - will practice In all the- rourt. of the, Hute
CoilMtirtr and tlonvavaibC1f nanlaapaclaliy"'nr!n

JHB.TlAN, Nltllj) jif IIKUHIN .'.tton.
nays aadCouasaaara t L r. Aslilauula..'n iifT wll'
practice U the OlaurU ift Apktabals, Lake and Ueanga.l,u18lili, ; Tiaaouoaa Uall.

..j S J. 1 Hpaaaaw. 7io
CtttVAsstM II, FI TCH, Attorney and Counsellor

at lw, Notary Fubllc Asntabula, Ohlo.-peola- l

given tu ilia SuUleipaut of Bite,eud Jo Con-

veyancing and Ootlectlng. uUao to all matters arising
BndertheBankWtptLa. Z. - - : H"

I. . FIS .IKU, Jtrstlee-t- the Peace and Agent
the ilartford, Haa, A Franklin Flra lirVura-ie- e ("empa
ntes. O.lca lu tle store of C'roahy A W utjrerwux,
Mala duoeU. opposite the (Flak lions, AabaaliuU.

I. u. COOK. Attorney and Couasellor-a- t IA
PubllJ.'llso Keal KsUte Airant.JlAlu Wreet,

Over Morrison A 1'lckuor's store. Ashtabula, 0.t
O kill a. Est aaiiru, Attucnsy nd Goansallor

Law, Ashtabnla. ohior

HARDWARE, &c.
ana aurai urarnitnirix.'Msnililliu'es,

Ti.VAra. iSollow Wato, Khelf Hardware.!
Wire. Ua'nsa and Pelroleifm,
oppo.lt. tb. ), n-- n AahiabaTa.. vn' A I AO . lull SAWW. V nmwi I

BruabelAj; '
..

DUBtiK O. --It rJRHl,lir in Hardware,
irou, ateal and Nslls, Btovea. Tla Plate,.Sheet Iron.

Ztnc. and manufacturer of Tin Kheet
!?T..!1 r,.,, u.ra. Fl.k'a Block AablAhila.
aKl - ; ' 10"

MISCELLANEOUS.
1 aiAn f.avri VAR ItLRU Dealer

In IrVateTLlma. nt'icce. land Plaw.ec. at.l fialt
Loa-- 1 Agant. ; A.bv.b.1. LLIAM BTJMPHBKT.

'.. ' " J '
a baaia HILlii nn I'1"a . , 11m Nolin MI1I11MMISiiS"'i

OiDca ev Sherman and Uall'i Law Office, Abieba,
la, Ohio. -

fiBAX Ml VKH INBTITHTB, at AaBlaanrjr,. ...... .. i . i .1.1. J Ttirkirmu. a. a.,
pal. il Teraibogip Tuesday

"
Augual lady.' Jf'

KtrCaiaiU.gne. . .

at. K. yriTUOlH, PalnUir. Slaaier. and
. Banger, Ail work with Beetaeea and lrfJ1tcn'

f. RLVTH. I eat for the Liverpool.
Son A f rfbe Inanracea Cash assets oser

' ftatO' Ia tba 13. aV AaAOtMJuli. ttliotM Iwadays

DRUGGISTS.
mtMVIN NHWRMKt Jl)nnr'a M ApnrtiW

cajy. and general dealer in Druga, wiwicin. j. inn
ana Llaii'-r-s for medical pnrposea, ranry inn wiivi
Ooods. Maine street, corner of Oanlra. Ahtahnla.

ClltRliRD R. IWirT, Aahtahnla.Ohlo, iaier It
In lm and 'MarilclfMW, imn! iot"t,iFancr Artlclna. uncrinr T'a, :ff. Hplcra. Fla.
Voting Kxtracta. Paianl Ml1"iw r eary (laaonp

. Palnia. frea. Vamlshaa. Brnarirai farsry Soaps,
fair Restoratives. Hair Olla. Ac., all of whlcb wll

ha sold at the lowaat prlosl. Praacrlptlona prvpann)
with euliaWe aare, i l'SID,

aiinnii nTIIJilRI. 4rwlar In
Omcerles. Hata. Cans. Bants. Brines. Crorkenr. Olas.
Ware. Also, wholesale and retail AVale la Hard,
ware. Baddlery, Nails. Iron. "teel. Drnps. Medicines,
Taint. Ollsi Dyestnlfs, Ac.Mnln at Ashfatat'e. UHa,

CABINET WARE.
) IF II vi;i ni. niiiiiviiiiri vi, " "
rarnlinrcr Ml wrnmrai ann arary Tn.
Alto Oenaral Undertaker, and Mannfaclnrar of Cnftlna
to order. Main atraot, North t BoWh fuMlr-Bqaare'- ,'

aanrann a.

. BEACH. Mannlactnrer and Draiea ! Flrat
wn . ' . n.l llnriarlikai 1 1 MX

BANKS.
AHTABlTliA JIATIVJA'BAK. 'h,i
p..ht.. Anthoriaeo I spuai. isi.iai. i i.n .aiiiisi
,.ia in ainn ism h. passbtt. . n. iswst. i . n.
ln,- Vl J. N BTTLFTon. B. NM.LIS. Wat. Hl'VPHRIT.

r. o. Waxa. Charlis itiuu, r. , Uood. nir--
cctors. 1104

THR ARMTARDLA I,M N AfinOCIATlOIV

tool huff li HonjM-fl- o. u . j,...

Buv and tell Fnr'ti(ti and RasUru Kxr.hi,j(e, 0oMt
Hllver, mid all kLpl.orj . r.. nmurtm,

Collecttonp promptW artaV4 am) rrmllled for on
aay or pflvmem. at ciuoriy nliyar exenantfe.

Interest allowed oc tlmv depnaita.

millfalrl J 0c A ilnbl JrJV Vi'llAtW. flh,
B hVC4 j, WIlat.kellf .i'Mrli'flw.

S. II. Farrlneton. 11M8

. 8ILLIM AN. Prert. A A.' HOlTTII WICK. Cathitr.

CLOTHIERS.
D IV A R n. f I RHCK Dealers in" lHatHni. Hals
Caps, and Oents' KiirnMilnR Woods, AshWhiila.O. KM

WAITK aV SILL, Wholesale and Retail
Doalora In Reedy MaB4!lfWns Furnishing Goods
Hair. Cape. Ac. Ashta ula WO

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN & PITTSBURGH

ROAD.
On and aflef-Mond- .fwie nakvaMS. and until

otlca traina will rnaJoiJWM-- i .
nuwaiNtt-aouTH- . Jiy-jfi-.jX-

, KmfaBo"!.
rmis'T iXTR'sei V

iTioano. 6. 5 MO, no. 6.

v 60 L.ViM P.Crossing
TOO ' 16 ;f .Aantaenis.. 55 6 0:
7 40 i ia ,...MM1M1II Hill .... V

1 fM 4 16
7 M tX' .... . Atixllpharg.... V4 8 68
g SH .... .Feglei'llle.,,,. S S6
V 04 7 61 .....Ro.': firiaaY... 1 1 i 60
A 81 8 on R.ote.....r... Af 06 I H)

41 1 10
10 10 js aa
10 60 ' I 46 Bloomnefd'.T.!. II to l l

11 16 l68 .'..North Brlsial ... ; u M II It
tl H ;;.Oi BrteUil Outro II 07 II 18
II IH 11 ....Oravel Ba k.... 11 69 11 60
1 W e Champion i 46 ' 10 66
1 SI i Ai A I. W. Crossing 'If l .10 011

U on . I 4 ,11 46
1 40 10 (16 '11 06
I !5 to n nirard 10 47 ' 7 64

I HS'Ti 10 85. h .. 10 W 71'
I Ill 46 li. Yonnenowul.... Ill 7 00
8 00 10 60 ..KaJl Vounga own.. 10 10 6 50

'I 10 i.Prttbtrglf.?.'..!-,TH- 0

r. m.

D7B. McCOT, Bupt.

L. S. & M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.
From and after Ang. d, 1871, Tasai pger ' Train!

No. , Ni. I No.! No.8

tilul!
M m!!bkCIWKabt.f..I. v tor l Li JanctiHwaj.l.,1! l BL lb

i 1 10 a Oil City Weet...... 16 8 66
1 86 7 11 I I IO I I 04 8 41
4 art at lei Buw r..v.,v...'.v.t.-.- . ! al M 'i ! I 4
1 uu 7 85 a Krarklln I I 601 I B Kl.

I W, X7 61 Summit xl 84 Nisi
I ii4 7 58 k Ports. 1 1 17 ii.n-'- . .' m,
I x& 8 10 a Ksymllton I 16 7 4U

I 4 8 17 Naples 11 68 7 84

I 461 I 80 e8tnreboo...w..L'MW 64f iisd I 7 Ml
Xl 6U IU 86 Branch ,xll 5IN x7 HI

8 Wl H 4n f lark II IN I 7 IB
1 6ti I.Hdey II 80) W l t m

I l.H Mal. m 1114 I Mi

U l A t II W Cross II 0M 16:
4T I S3 Jamoatow,.'.'. ?. ,r JJJ ' i 4n I ,

8 64 9 47 Tumrvllle to 44 7
4 Oil 6l BlHiou aOornura..,..,! m 81 '4 ml . !r.i'
4 mi 10 m a Andover 10 10 7 11

4 80 10 II Barber's Leon mil 7 Oil

4 as 10 80 Dtimut.. - ...... ..,w; '166 0
Ul 10 4A a Jolferson , .. Ill mil

6 06 II 0H Plymouth n K

11 1 st.iaia.. ( ' o ,tl I.
7 16 I 16 Cleveland .. 7 ) 4 06

P I I v ,tlt : i vi - J '' ' A I a-

Trains stoo only on fclgnal. xTralna do not Stmi.
aTeleirraoh Rtatlnlis. Cleveland Time.

l Uu sit rreitrni trains atop at aeneraon in gninu
West, at 4.61 r. M., and going Kastat 7:66 A. M. Thcet
traina carry Dassenirera.

raaaeager rare ai ma sare-p- s centa par mria t to wu
atauona, couuteu iu even nan oimes.

HAH BOH BUANCH-- A, J. sV If. M. H
Lr. Ashtabula 11.60a.m. Lv. Iiarhnr 1180 p.
Ar. at Harbor 1. 10 r a. ( Ar. at Ashtabula 11.46 F.n

uwiav xiyptl.
ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Table Adopted May 26th, 1872

1JULLMAN a bi Bt lirawmrioittii ui
eomblntna? all modem Ini

provementa, are run through on all trains from Buffalo.
Huspeosiou Dnnge, ruagara rains viaveiana easi ti

to New York. Disking direct connection will,
all liueaof foreign and coastwise ateaniera. and also
with pound rlreuir and railway linos fr Boaiou ami
otner new itiigiauuciiiea.

No. f, No.a- 1.STATIONS. Dav Cincln.
Exprusa. Kx press Express

Dunkirk.... . . . L1ve, 8 16 a atl 1 15.B.
Balamauca. . 6 OU " 8 00
Clifton....." 4 80"" T 80' I 40 r a
Husu. Bridgi i 40 1 40 6 46 '
Niagara Falls.. 4 44 1 46 560 '
Butfak). lirt A I'.."! 00 " rro JL?' '

' Via " 148 'Attica 8 00
PorUe ' 7 it " 4 It? i a o i

liornellaville. . . ' 8 ios'-- 'in an ' '
Addison il 1H " too 11 86 '

Hucheater Tli.. 4' 400
Avon .' 4

Bath " 8 88 a 86

Corning... .n' ," 4T-ilT-
xS f II 01

Eliuira Arr. 10 10 8 08 11X6
Waverly " 10 47 " 8 40 1 18 r.a
Phlfadulphla. II n?""" I fO 1....
Owego ' 11 SI " II II 1 60 a.B
BingTumtoa II 01 .10 06 isa
OreatBend II su ri: 8 06
Sasquehan1! II 46 " ,10 60
Deposit. .,4.. 1 SO ' 11 84 153for Hancock. ... t 08 iv us a . a
lckaw'xen 8 46 ' 86

on
Hunasdale... ..,.",.. 08 '. J,.!.. . 10 IS
Port Jervla..,' "

i K I I 60 7 10
Mlddlelown " S til I 8 68 80Oien,..;.,.;.L... n r. ili.i ...'. S3fatsi-aso- .'.. ,.7....' I 0 IMi 9

HO
Newark .. I 8 48 " 11l
Jersey City 60 " M

- hii 7
New York.. r......i-..C- ' t 10 rl 7 00 - '10 40a A

Boaton " 1 I 80 a 4ora.1 106 M

Arrangements of Drawing Room and
Sleeping Coaches.

No. I. Sleeping Ciiaclies from Cleveland to
, .. vine, sia urawing-noo- t iMcuea . fmaa BariaAc.. aion nnage, niagora rails and Jsunalo to New

York.
Ne.ll. --Mlceplng Coaches from Cincinnati, flnspenslnntill . Brldve, Niagara Flli Buffalo a',H iw.nif ll.viiip to

Mew Yurfc; siso from llornnl svllle to Allwny
No.8. Sleeping Coaehes from CltrelHid, Sairpualoa

Brldira. Niagara Falls and BnSalo to snsauehatina
and Drawlnv Room Coaches from Saauuebaitua,iiAMisysrk.iij,,,a n

Y f Ask for tickets by war i.f t rlialULvl-r- l
Tor Sale at alltbe pflitelpal Ticket I hew. '

Aaaotra, ilea. Pas. Agsotv
hi -r--f..

and SawlneT, Planing and,1 etching:
m . . i .' .i y

i MK'' ttndrriijned bavl g purchased
I

I the mach(narr ft)rmerly used b? K X- Hlt'cock.
can be Pound at the. old auud, at Centre Street K. B

I eroesmg.

ALL O SO, MATCHINQ
BAFflNtJ.-- ETC.; '"

will be iWoe-alt- aeomptaeea ,a4.tjf'Mivingraitii,
lxiwif

Theodora Hall, Pteinthf 1I1 Bcfoe-- Abe) Kroeim.

Josaaib fbattenloD, Daf. fliJo?y!',
Jni nN th lfitb; VJay f Jurvs 1873, aai.l
l.wio. nstlre Issued an nnlernf snarnmeMlB tbesbeva
a'aa

., SZZX U

. I ;:ipf HiAaiiiJi;

A SPOUSE OF SORROW.
A bit of dozirer .1 la refreshing as I change, Iheaa hot

Summer dsr. Tin tnllriwtn frotn Jtr.a Hirer
Devalue, ewlli ly 'sheat pabllshed In lbs North Wast'
am wUdernm Il aa good as say thing we nave aaaa.

hat of x" ifce, gives It a rtllah.
The author's name la withheld.

AFTER A DIVORCE.

Mm. Addle ai 'itv-itll0rt- ie,' f ,
Willi it (Tennyw.n ) tlp-tllt- a uiiwj
t Ant! h,cinf,iiiin coijrt t , .

Wild n.rVnf cnVnr. ' - '
And i coun(cnntict) red rovi.

4 ."1 I I I t v ' il '
HJ-- r tlurk tit ft iNrVinttl was m'ri'ilt,
Tl'l"--d lorwtitd HII iVA'lv to full t

'tike Hie Jloilit--r Uiwse fliimpty,, .,,
Ul rinmyHr Uiiuipiy, , . .,

Whit coiililq'l alairtl up lle. Kali. '
' Plie cainp Into (feoiirt, mid ilie ml "' ;'

In a clinlr It Whs lull (she wai Ittl).
Urt.l .a ..1... : .v .
tv mi ninrr; nt iiik minora,

j mm J s, , I
And lawyer and Judge, and all

Blip atan-- with' Hip aiiilliilirt'at linra
Al the liiMiltima mirrouudiiig tier tliere

And pv rr tmeanlJ ' " - '
' Br M Dim of lit-- r htad,

She'd discmiut the iweel Mrs. Falr.
One miner pi old'' 49 . ,,',
Who'd punned out llie lilopm or ula mino

In a limh colored niitte, tj ,.
Kald: "If she ain't a nwe. v

Juel my I ain't tnuch o opine."

!Th Sheriff cried 8HerKr Th court'.!
Inqulrt d il'alie'd argnaa lort, ,

Her countml iHla " ira,
That ahtt wanled rtdll ,

' --.'fiaT ml I
Ajk IwrrH BUtiriinl frt.
TheSniin tiiat liad marrlrd her'couldn't,' ,
Or diiln'l, r hadn't, nr wouldn t

Hupptirt the petliioner,
ClolkH. lend, iwd olivalcianrr lun

And stay iH lilni 1oii)?tT Alie sliimldu't

Ui fia'cifT'lW.'n'liirlaltl SeT. ft1
f H,H, , , , n.tt.1 ln.Mt.ef.. Iiiit 'V J
' I J ' I IJ I L AJI.U V..V. uv..

(Hen; olU "49
'i'o Ins imrd did imtne. - .'

'lit' niiifhl aa uaaily Uuvu eaten her,'')

I Tlwi-- tiftlatl re all rt-a- ap'rolllon- -r
' A fliriu raiMjre-r- gKttua f i i

Afid Tlt one replyinif, ' '
Kor any denyinit... .

Slit won her Decree like tarnation.

ni A .ii:. a;.. . . .1.. . I.
1 llt'n Amur acui uui buc oikh I

The ol'Jecl w here all ejea wire teuitrt cl,

AgnsHini a UHnmei, ) ' '.t uiRi atort d to tie Mntn'si Hi;.
Ai evei the wtdlock dissvoiri'd.,

No word bad the court of heard,
MorboH'the inMir man bad been, cLicktrtd :

Hut tiie law HHiK lie courae
To a liiiinlv rilvoroi'

And you cannot no back ou the record.! ' -

.It's ifi'tiinK aa common as lyltr,
Tula allppiiiK the nodae wilbnut iryinir ;

And marriage soon
My revolve with the moon, .

And keep all the lurMllure flying.

' When Vad, Ihere'iB nothing untruer
Thau 8.nif aiylt-- i ot masculine wooer:

But tiauHiiy mere , T"i't'''' ' 1Ia reasini IO Sttear ' "
Thril ihedour'a raiher worso limn the doer.

WHY I AM AN OLD MAID.

BY ONE OF THEM.
.1 am an old. rjiniil, iid, wlnti in, o m ,

I exp'-o- l nlwaya to bo one. 1 til one yi-a- i

ago t, I lived. Hi. the hope nl being
.ulivt i'ii In ni tliid terrible atitte: but
n w I liave'giiwrHp fill hopf, (mil at-tt- I

!:o,n.ui.Uj H ooiitlii.ioii bordeimir on a
pMi. '

So wtoii'hV'l :giihiied'iiiio youo
ImlvluMitl, 1 liuulf a.rol.ve to if iliiti- -

iii j while 1 wits yiiuny; 'and IihikImu
tiiid. aiood a u o jtl olmnce; bin I utieilx
t'.iiloii, and now, like the inanr.wlio Wf
cured of a dit-eas- e by a remedy he liH'l

dlMUterd. hiitl'ilit-- n oil' red ,n ygralia 10
nllieiH, 1 um Koiotf to ti ll my biory up u
I tClllV IU! OlU tllltl'limil. " TT1IW TTinit

to lollow IQ IHV oO'8ttD call UO Bl.0 fl
fikeu Ine' ViiU t'toe versa. '' ' ' ' " u

I Ayf.l,t.jlo.i btrgin, I alwayi) maltit
I oin to Df ai an tuo puriK'B. .i. ;.

It I dido i izei hii liiXllMiion, 1 1 v l e.l
iv'felt'.' I alwav oiiitii''d'i tietf'HMiii
y eiiouglt. (fa'thtT I'M a .little pHmiin

iili-n- , hikI Iteld in-t'l- y llghl to the purse
'iringh.) by eiijolllig. Uif. tild gfiit,, into
till; III;. it-- UibI lie .wab .tiar:igi'li id good- -

iiix iii'il miigiianiiiiiy. So 1 win alway
ui'bt'lt'Wt't!, ainl-ili- f ijtivi'ii mi my ttoimu- -

i iol(.'i' least,' t an ' taVhiomililf citclea.
ilv itit'ther' arid niy'yoniigfr aiifH 'iay
d at home and workid, while 1 flitted

iruui Moie'io plore "nienii li ol' ilirlatOp1
' A . . ' .' f '. ' i 4 '. J.'?

liOM Hit s Ci.lJtleUftJ ai klip aiM 4nvtn it

rt'df, puilett, and reveled in all ' aorta
uiVrlMtlfrV-:- MH IIOl nlO thf V di4(',H''
pratfiic- - hi u no in ordelr that '.i
mikthl eiip'V iliew' pnt lb ffi8.'-- ' I iietff.. i, .1... ..Li- - ,.. I...,...-.;.....-.. l .. ol'i,e .ii' 1 1 ' " o iiorc'iunir, , a -

hi- - flower of he .iin.ilv.Wd. s,f couVh.-

wua tiititled IVtbii beat of fyeivthii'ig
And ihfii my superior I alinl, elevated
ii'tie of niii.d, ami rare pt rsnnal charn
ah u ami it tor ntu a wider range t act j,

atid a d i Here tt i nmile id lite irotn tneira.
Well, 1 touiid II Would be beat' Hot to

be pn oipuatt; u making an enusgeitrriit.
1 tiuhl to aee lite in its varied pliaies,
atiriiy 'Cliataoler1 hi ddli-r- . nl litflns, l"i
a w lille at least. The fact I;' I liked' to
flii i, and I diil raa-Jl-l

though I JllrVirtlfrtij(Tt45V,,J'e a lift'
choice bcsVlVit'wa toolaVvf JTked to
lure aid my iKhniCS'ains,toor'jr,wion
of nitdviiTtrlove and MAirJ-Btlt.anf- l

so bit wi. and dt''TuurtIV.fll them
dreamwl '61nch aif end to VltaLwav on
ly a (iai'tnhiB flin latfon; thai I whs sorry
tor thfpaiB u nictrd, but 1 niusl.'UYetiit-

. ' . . ...i i a l
in u proposals; anu to giveirnipiitsaip t- -

niy M ortrs, J would lei lall
iea Sr tw'-i.'- i; I ri llv "oV'Spise4 I'Vfry.'ont-
of 'hBt idiots," and- - w as- - piovoked that

P iheysliiiuld asDir,t to inV hand." I lonked
inutitfiigiivr.'buX liif some
r HKi.iLiLint)

.
a limn 1 o iinuea' A

aiBiF
.

was
ivinit UiBiiJtojiiy latiAt ri?'i-",'- r I
useirjttt;tiif ttu fi aio ftif y
TheyjbiibrtluneT Wound 'me awl

. 1 lungs went on it tin way lor yeai-a- .

I do ot kiMiw how many1 hearts 1
f't bow many sulcldi-- I was the cause ot.

I a filly know that. tltp one gay
yv Atuaitheroc-ain-a aiair.ng r-

admin-fa- , and then .1 became alurnie4
I 4stml Miener 4o rouge and
ics, qrecaen more una became gayer jnap
itven Bui tor all that: old niaidisiii
stared, m threateningly in. I he face.

' Oueiiifibt 'After I had retired to 'TOT

room ! wa standinjr before my . mirror,
ivei isiigin;; 1171 uiur lur tne mglit, tuy

I. I allftrn even dttt suifAi) f L.tl.ing like
thrd of liiver in the iioii locks that
bung around, my shouliia.- - I looked

I Closer And Uttered BhftrD ecnlfimiAf inn.
I A gtwilsftir .'llomrrf pbomfsiu n

- t

.r i
liu.r tbat I ".wiw." io tritd of, , avioall,,

Iturmtig ifrayl Oirla 1 imy vou mil
not, IsB Cfltlod to, boJiold' tlia firat gra.'
tmir in a ainglo atat.- - May yon' uevH
infTi-- r auch xi inortilii-utio- t .
anger afid froW an awejit over my noiii
thai night! .il raved na in U lit iuifi.. :

,

Bpict a 'piMiuf of hot water and nti-P- ,

icaliled my feet, which inadi- - inn as a.iv.
age ,'ri'!i bonr. I prii-kot- l my finir?r and
critched my, face with the provoking

pin that aeeniefi pom-Kat- d with ' y

and would bond and priok fl'i'l
icratch. I actually tot my hair, in the
inanno Wiah, I iil'xai, of pulling it out
by the roots, and thug caving it from its ed
impending fato foretaam of which
was.. before me,, When it was over! sat
down and thought, and then and there;

made a stern rrKilntioti logvt married
immediately. This rettolve had a sooth-
ing effect, and I slept. I never let any-
thing . keep mo awake. I could sleep
twelve hours' blTa stfetoh anytime. it
was well, foif my nervei were iu such a
Btute! They Heeded; quieting.'' ' J;,'.' "

The next evwiiing aa if the Pate were
oi my side, ttiet iny destiny in

in of a cadaverous looking individual,
w ho culled himself Jedediah 1'etera. 1
always admired bigh-sonndin- namef,
and this one eajievially it waa so eupho-
nious, and savored so much of autiluity,

admired the man, too, not so tritiob tor
his handsome face, (he was plain and no
miHtake.) bnt his rejjuL earriaire he ywaa
full six feet and carried himself with)'

the air of a king, and for his dainty
white hands and taper fingers, they were
always decked with three or four costly of
rings. tTJigu )ie ,wore such &"niee, Watch
and chair), "11 dote- - bii jWlry,) atill car-
ried such a love of a cane. Oh yes 1

would become Madame Peters. I en-

couraged him, for he was Mther diffident
and needed help, and I soon bad .him in
my power. Well, the fateful evening
arrived. I knew by certain unmistaka-
ble signs that he intended to propose,
and I was ready for him. I should ao- -

cepVof course, fori had set my hear
on Dim ana his mty tnousana a yeai
(and girls I remembered the gray hair;)
but I did want to go through one more
art in the role of a coquette, that I had
learned so well before I lost my freedom
forever. I found I had not lost my rel is
ish for such scenes. I did so to my sor
row. '- -

Jedediah came, and, as I had antici- -

Dated. Dronosed.
A tsjar, said he, ,you know now i

dote on you. W ill you be my witer ;
Your wife, Jedediah Petera? How

dare you?" I exclaimed. At the same
time I was dying to fall upon his shirt
bosom and say, "Here I am take me."

"Abigail," he whispered, "as I thought
voo loved me. Have you beeu deceiv
ing me all this time? If you have, I'll
shoot mvself."
,lli.lwliiTt look much, like.it.! XI wouio

rHjuire Triofe inoral courage tsan fie pos
se a r 1 tnouglit.

"Love vou?" .1 echoed.. . Do you
. ex

i r '

pect me to marry a snob? --one wnose
ambition is to wear a cold chain and
flirt about! with a cane?'V .. , :

I was eveu then seeretly admiring the
i

ca.ie, and natOiiUg envious eutncei .upou.

a:io viiuio.
Well the weak man actually became

ghastly,, j.WUat; y as the, use of taking it
so hard? I Steeled my heart,' however,
thiuking I would soon heal the wound
with honeyed Wotf stamkuves.

He spoke aeain, in ternoie narsn tones
I thr.uirht.
" "Do you mean to Say, Abigail Sk'nner,

tin t you refuse n y onerf
i.ei t.Hiti v. mr.-- no van uouui nr

He muttered somethine about "heart
less ooqeutte," unparalleled audacity,
aHl,'betor-- trad-tu- latnteri'" :word,
marcbod out of the house. 1 hen I burst
into Mid peak ;,f , laughter, which he
must have tienril, lot lie turuea partly
around, and then quickened his step ou
ward. w lie woiua come again
1 thought. I had provoked him, but he
loved me. and w ould soon eet over it
and then I would make it all ritrht. He
would enjoy the joke in the end, thougl
it was death now.

enme, but rio Jedediah
Peters. 1 felt a little uneasy : but then
I thought his anger hadn't cooled. II
will A?ojue. lie was a cox

i mh any way, and wouldn t.t be mud
of a loss, if I was aweet sixteenor tnerj
about. ivXo Vou ithlnk.lki'rlB, thatll
would have deigned io look at him, had
it not been for that gray hair? Not I.
Vint a u nmnVi I rp.bi her voutb de
parting, and her: lovera forsaking her,
alas, it is no tiihe q bt fastSflious.

Well, aday itw passed, ihe tnira
day I bad a "beadacllo and fearful fore
bodings, mo tourtt, aay s, gossipping
neighbor came-inJAlimi- il the first
words.... sho uttered were

mi T . 3 .. J 1.
! youln' ?ewu"

married Sallie Goodrich, andI eterS ias ., , -- .. , -
I seenied t oncc'tt? becomeJLLli

and lay a lifeless lunip upon, the floor,
VV hen 1 came to myseit, 1 naa time to
thiuk',j were aby thing
but pleasant. My horres were crnshed
ejttirely., ,My troubles, were upou .me,
Arid very soon I became old,' and wriii;
klcd,aud gray, and spiritless arfdour.
I, on) snubbed because I am an oia maio;
and altogether I lead a miserabje lift;;
and all on account of my inuate. propeu- -

sityto flirt."V-;- : " : ;;

' ' ' I,

Moving for a, second trial courting a
second wife.

Inscriptions for foundling hospital
U'Tkua far and no fatber."t ; u y

iiow to get ft lady to abow .hW foot

frf, fVfr& i
M wife can beat ftnyivoman in tne

country," said Jones, "ia making a pud-dino-- or

a tart." ',. "I'll give in ouT the
tinddinir." responded. Wilkins, "J'but
vnnr wff can't begin with miifa when
U oomes to making ft tart rcply.P- -

A ntimental young woman, whose"
a prouunciatiop o( Gefrn,aji9t beyond

improvement, is desirous . to. know why
we tftn't have in tnii oountrv a
Hnnnif. 1, Sltia UI1DI1 "' t" WlaM of
tbft plaoft. would f deugtiuoi;-- 1

. .Var '

THE GREAT AMERICAN DESERT.

The Route fron Omaha to Salt Lake.
From a Tourist's Letter in N. Y. Times.

There is but one express or mail train
day from Omaha.' Tliere ia therefor;
ut 160 to 175 miles of running bf dav- -

liirht !ter leavUid Omaha, aiid duriiiff
the entire afternoon the trains go

towards the setting sun, over the fer-
tile prairie, almost dead level, Its tast
expanse stretching out like ' the ocean

the borizen straight, aubroken line,
and in some of the Varying atmospheric
and sky effects hardly to bo distinguish'

from the horizon at sea. " - -

When one eoet to sleep at nizht of
the first day from Omaha, the Ixint ara
ble land on tn whole journey Jim. .Uvea
seen. '

The upper-statio- n. Orand Island, is on
the verge of "The Ureat American Des-
ert" ot the maps of fifteen to ' twenty
years ago, The train haa eiite red the
ruin less-real- where drouth find aridity
hold indisputable sway; Tlda tn'J
great fact, the, fact gigntic in propor-.dii- s

when considered in ;ta A., onomitial
uspeot and its iiuportance lne Amer
ican nation.

A correct impresalori will
See ill a ioiirilCV Icrnu tho r.lalna and ot
what one will realize wh make it for
the first time.miav fei tirrt In few words.
One leaves the Omaha and thp. Miss- -

onri river at ,nopn. ..Tbero is balf a day
riding through, a flat, fertile prairie, in
wnicu many thriving settlements have
been planted. One retires to the berth

the sleepinir-ca- r iust as thefurthereat
border of fertility has been reached.
On lookin2 out the next mornint? the
train is moving op the Valley of the
North Platte, with the river to the
south, a shallow, lazy, undetermined
looking stream, listlessly moving back
towards the Missouri, and low range; of
grassy hills, hardly high enough to be
at lea nuts skirt in or a near horizon to

the north.
The vegetation is scant, and is, for

the most part, a thin, short kind of grass
that sjems just ready to die. ' The coun
try grows more barren In appearance
during the whole dray, but maintains the
same general characteristics, lne flatte

left and the plains become slightly
more rolling, narrowing the view and
brineing the horizon nearer to the' eye.
The: grades become heavier and the
country more rolling . after leaving
Cheyeune, and during the afternoon the
highest . point on the : Pacific Rood,
Sherman, is reached and passed, and oi e
would never dream of being on the
highest mountain range of North Ameri-
ca, and really more than 8,000;. ft
above the sea, but for the information
of the guide-book- s or the time tables of
the road. , Before night the Laramie
Plain which is greener and more fertil
izing looking than Platte Valley, but
really worthless except for stock raising'
8 passea, ana tue train nas eniereu a
more desolate country than any yet seen.
Nothing grrows but sage brush, and even
it looks disgusted with its habitation.
It attains but a feeble, stuntea growtn.
One has before this caught several
trliinpses of the snow-covere- d Rocky
JlOUntBlU BUHIIUIIS, many tunes uioiani
and snow peaks are seen more or less
'frequently daring the remainder of the

"journey. '

The country is stui out utile Droken.
Perhaps rather rugged would convey an
impression of the surface. The' track
winds among low eann mils, worn into
curious forms by the action of wind and
frosi and sun on the peculiar J soil ot
which they are composed; This' ends
the second day. There is another night
and to the morning the passenger looks
out still on the sage-brus- h desert and
curious low hills. i '

For a few miles near Green River sta-

tion there is some interesting scenery,
the hills becoming more prominent, and
the forms more curious and beautiful.
Church Buttes, d, give still new
formS of the same general character abd
-- tructure aS those at Green river. ' But
otherwise dull monotonous barrenness
continues till two o'clock in the ' after-
noon, when soon after leaving Wasatch,
the train enters ; the beginning of the
Echo Canon, and thb: remainder of the
tho trip to Ogden, about soventy1 tnileH,

is made pleasant una exciting
weird and ; oftimes , beautiful

scenery. The road advertises that an
observation ear will be attached , to tho
train while passing through this scene-
ry. But it is uot done, and has not been
for some time, though still it is adver
tised;

Most persons.' I tbihk,' Will ' be' disap
pointed with the scenery of Echo Can- -

on, uiouga.iu ia.reny griiim uwu
tiful: Owing to some eptleaF delusion,
probobly tbo clearness of tlie - atmos-
phere, and the ' consequent distinctness
with w hich details of form and color
can bo distinguished: in the distauce, . as
well as the "homogeneous 'structure of
t ie rock precipices a thousand loot
do not impress one' at first as very high;
and it seemed to mo that in any, a .coun-

try highway' of "New England wound
among Higher nnis auut utiucr wnra
cliffs.- - , The sceuery, a disap
pointing at first, but It Increases In mag-
nitude rapidly after a littlo comparison
and refleotion. At first, persons will be
likely to think the Cheat river scenery
on the Baltimore and Ohio Road, or
the scenery about the west of

Point on thaPwwaWvaiiia-- , Cjtutrel
Grander arid more interesting.

Une keeping watcn, win nnu iuuuy
things novel am entertaining by the
way as, for insunce, tne kinu wm aua
cbaraf-te- r of flowers; of which many
nties occur. " " " '. .

few antelopes and villages of prairie
dogs satisfies all ths eurioBity about an-

imal life. There are seen, also, a few
birds, wallo .being the Byis,,

.' 'nno. - w .1 -

' But the one fact that Impresses itself
OJiistaiiuy, tui it uaea u (uueuotw

'overlying all others made on
the jouruey, is the utter desolation, the
ban-enness-

, of all the
country passed through west of a point

tsar one fismdred ftDd fifty' miles'-irqi-

fW.Va JrtW tSA tbAn" fYDft'-wfll- ' '!.yi,wn') ec..T ,J .1. 'I iriT'uni '
'.'; .1 at i " "

stick' ranch.' 'This consists ff a turf
lmt, A lent, or pcrliiips a small to('1ifil
aitii.ited nenr the riVer or Creek id Some
little1 valley thnt wenrs fl brightcf hoc
of green than the stirronhding conrrtry.
Around it a herder baa gathered ' cattle,
porhapsj from twenty-fiv- e to fiffr,''nnd
poaaibly sometimes one btinrfrctf.' ' The
slo'rk appears to thrive; btit' how thf
man lives, or what be doea wlih bia
stock when be hat raised It, la ft mvswry
into which I did not neck to pry. It Wan-to-

profound. The Platte does not sorm
to rirgat even iu own banks, for in
the upper pHrt of it course it is not
marked .with any. lirttv of increased
growth of vegetattoni'-:- ' ,. . ,

Viwod in the light avf the fiK-'s-, how
absurb soem the contcat nbout the. Un-
ion Pacific. lanJ, and this cry .against
giving away the agricultural biti.lt w est
of the Mississippi to railroad; anj how
ridiculous the advertisement of tho Road
of "twelve million of choice farming
grazing and mineral lands" that "are be-

ing sold to settlors at 'prices rnrvlng
from 2 tot 10 per acre. ' The' lunii of
the Missouri River Valley is undoubted-
ly of great value. It is 'choice farming
lands, and bfall the lan la owned by the
railroad, or to be owned by it when er-er-y

obstacle to ownership is removed,
except lands in the nioutaina which may
prove to eon tain minerals, and land east
of the Grand Island, not a thousand
acres are worth more than a piny an
acre. The Government is rescrivng pat
eutt for half the land located by the
company though Nebraska, ret. tins all
that is worth anything that was ever
granted to the Union Pacific, except the
minion acres for hich patents have al-

ready issued.
1 have spokf n ot the count rv l!irugh

which the railroad passes. ..

t ie impression the b.trentiess ol thecoun- -

t y mule on my mind io a gentleman
who h:ts as gn at k lowlclge of I lie w est
a man living, he made the astonish-Hi-

general Mali mini, that fxceptinjj
Oregon, which haa a 'wet cliiua'e, not
over two J er cent, ot I In; whole country
west of the 100'h meridian could ever b
made useful for Agricultural purposes
not even w hen every river and brook and
stream haa been utilized to hi utmost
capaciiv fnr 'irrigation. In the wbob--
Territory of Utah not an acre is pro-
dur'tivte without irrisalion, and no init -
tion here can be undertaken without the
ou lay of gr at capital. ,i , .

One oilier geoeralizii ion - will show
how valueless for agricultural purposes
this rainless county is. When lor ptn-posc- s

of irrigation, all the water west ot
t ie 100th meridian ( north and sou b
line some 200 miles west of Omaha) has
b en spread upon the soil, all the agri-
cultural product will not teed the miuing
population which may rcasooauly be
expected to come hither.

lne mineral wealth ol the rrgton,. there
is reason to believe is greater than lias
been dreamed of, . But the 'mines 'ate 'In
the mountains, and not on the plain.
whijre the Union P;iciOc o ns 1 2,006,000
acres of "choice" sage brush and ' al-- .

kali desert excepting .000.000 acrts' of
Of Hat level prairie in Nebraska.'

Walworthian Husbands and Fathers.

The filet isthatsncli huMirinds and fa
thers its Walworth are by no means ttn--

cotnnion. ! There is not a itret't ;of 'this
great cilv w hich doca not contain several
of the same class. If every wife bad the
means, or courage, or monevto bring
her griels .into, court, Mrs, WalwortliV
sad story, tlown to her husband's death,
would speedily wear the aimoarahce of
a slight iiiislbriuiie, , There is probably
nothing, not even f,0 sack of. a, stormed
city, which brings out the devilish and
animal part of some men's nature as
the iincliecked control iif 'another human
b. ing's person and s does! There
are thousands of p0or women in this city.
without nieiKis or Jicdo in this woild
who have to listen everv Hiirbt to the ra
lings, and bear the blows and tortures of
tyrannical bensta compared to whom
Walworth Wgg 1tarmles, and decent, and
inerciiiii ; anu Vet the world knows noth
ing of their sorrows nfiless w hen," now and
then some uiiliit-k- blow terminates thei
misery and their life toffelhers-an- thou
sands ot others-pas- their live in higher
stages of t he same hell. 'What is 1 the
remedy nf ij,i8 state of things, except the
general elevation of human nature? It
would be hard to say., i Legal remedies
tew Will care to dicuss who ; seriously
coiiider ti,e condition of a woman-whos-

youth and . health has been paired in.
g. 'hildren,, and w ho , Was to,, face, life

w'lnoiit a bearihi-ppy- . or training
any calling iy which," money may
mad e. and whoso nearest friend has
turped. into of those fiendish enemies
by w hom no jiiale huniiin being is ,ever
Pursued iii civilized society. .

'

Nation.

Wonderful Scientific Facts

In'signifi.aitt as is 'the spot we inhabif;
the zone of life the area which not only
all that live and breaihe and move inhab.
it. but in which all vegetation is con
tained ia still more limbed. From,, the
submarine fon st in lite depths of; the sea,
to the. highest altitude to wnch the con-

dor soars. above perpetual snowj' is, but
twelve miles I VY ittnn tnose scanty., . .I : Li - -! f

Its, BIX nines oi air aoove us, six iituea i

water beneath.'every ihing that has vi-

tality is confined. "If the salamander
lives in tho central fire, ''the exception
so small as scarcely to be'iyorih mention-
ing.. The air presses upon the earth wit
a force rif thiitv-thre- e feet ot water, and
upon every human body ' with Hi weight,
ot fifteen tons, which only does riot squash
nd list as pancakes, because' the : air

on all sides, including our iildi?Si
and thereby the weight ia balanced.
,. To most of us nit gre is one y asl mirage
aiiffiyestiiig infinite delusion; and even
the learned man v tilings still remain tqbe
cleared op by slow moving sciencesin

ages. " Vy ho woult', imagine," UOOtl

the face of the matter, for'Shstance.'lhat,
in an airless world, not 'sound could

A I r' . . Jl 1 'iiever oh iieara i on ine contrary, in
and silentt space, one Would conceive
might hear a pin- - drop' from the moon.
Hawkshne demonstrated the contrary
tbia fact.' In a tnemorable experimsnl

'ft , thRoyftlSoi4Viry,'ft
at eaaia ey

"r ";;'.tliebtv i aift llrt t.l inwd ) tl.w-- ltnf
dcrJhc.f'w layer tif-a- drf pnli'(i, it f lit
a way Unit iln-- urikino ,tf llu ci:i"ip t '."
Would iMintinne alter Hiss trir linsi bif--
1xl1s111M.1l. Wliil" the ro,-tt.- was' fll"1
ot air the soti'hil wd q.iitc aiiillbr.- fvt h? i" ''

it wn etiipty, h'll w.iS sili-Ml.- "iJiiu, '
w hen llis uir im i.i.lm e (, ,,lJ'r ,
a feeble S'.umI, rm ing in inleu-'r- y ft r
I he air j re delist r. ' .

nAi lbt lii.' Mml blituf, t Iwi llol a tiat 1 is- n bvi'leP ili:in tloif tf Vt""1

(Pimfii'tn Mki f 1. 1 t(f,if ,v'
' V, 1A ' '4.I of llio' s.-a- , "Ab'ii1 I mi llllM.'S, ,

sav 'Air."' Iviaiahi-r;-- y

liodt kinaw's is an Aerr'tinnt ot ct''iii.r
r ".111 i.. 1 in vir

eu'coimu rd. 11 t)i 111:1;
joorv-.vinpli- e ,i,nd ,

si'li uiii limn in tl,,. 1tvj b iif n,t! uhiiKtf a
pliere in 1 ln.v ti,;iinr e.,ltis,' (,y

ht:lr mo territorial sonnd rcachi'S.' '' "

()ji the otli.r tut nd, fij'iiiis il'-ii- - '

lllt'ely facilil.il it Ihe li.ii.i.'-lt'i- i oiM iHwJ raoovia gn at v, Ii.mu.m 4iiui(,,ai imut
1,0J0 Its lilMt l.-- liters- iIwh a tnaV. f
Mimitiwtw C"lislr Sti'l 'rtiriea'i-rihalbfi';- '
The Wti1i'!o' it steam i ''heard1 ;

atTO.OW fft. i h; .li..it- -f Jf-- tam aV8,2Tji '
fKC'j'siivs M.' I'laiiiiiiiiiiiiii ; l,ul Mr. iUi-,- ,
alter a In, bating iliii.li-- r

wlien 22,iXi tes-- l up it ll.l ait the bMik'".
ing ol a dm nnd tin icport tit ft. g:1ilk' '

rise eai h'tn 6,0iXJ feel ihe nhoii;. f
crowd of people, the a. uock," 1

1 lie tolling,of a lull, to 6.0UO; od Lln .

shout of a human iu IikI. 1 '!

Chamber's Journal.

A Woman's Suggestion.
The question of wmnan siilIV;i-;- irl.t!bt

CvAiistiti lioo il sc ins in m! .'
lilir w J to r.'ii-ii- "r'sapecil'ut co'i'ialde'r'a-- ',

.ion," a.- - ,r.,tn s, .1 mlvur.-ite- in thsj' i
iasViUvttApiatltsrmlVtrwsAa--- .

It i ottcaioji4lly i reiAit-- ii, joiS JH. maBT .
nt And Ulo eapertetlct' ,, (,t JiiJ-- j Jpbf
Oyista, might all',, id niieriul tr many- -

t j ft liuta.iroiia tMiarapH. The lol- -'

low llig W ill ael c a; t hM-cii- ui l.Auiti Ui'fc ;ttaie' J)w.i ooinpUjteJ 'tl-e-
if 3

arguiueuta b. lore lliat avmi4i oominiUttsi --

uu auriage.'vf hrtjr, ye're 'tc? 'bj
at leant hull (hi, iiieniltejs t4 the copveo- - .1
lion, sever.tl geullouioa stejiped up and I

IMIupllllieiilrd the Flir"ppekersOU trHif''
eflbr. '"Tne iVodi ' coiinty ,

an outspoken, jolly,frl,,. j fi et f
fiu Ins, rtnarkat ; "I iiiu4bi:t;fek, ladit.';

aalJ be, llAf, 1 could, tm. Btiew t--r - your I

aigumetili.; I ajn BO'is JOr.Jtd "Jt "

1 tell you w hitt 'it ii, rn.d aa I'at'u'ft ni; r-- r

e l iusu you w ill excuse my freedom of ,t
spteub yen- - tbto-- y rmhtr interfere '
Willi my ideal ot niatri'imoy.'; If foa '
give woman the balMtthey will become,,
poliiiciaiis, strong n,iii.(iel,"and want to ,,
rule;.,, while my notion of a wile ia fwinitt tone to love, and caress and and kiss, f i.

1 have ollen wonderwl." retorted ona
of the ladits.whj it ia 1 meet so many''
nieu that 1 think I would "not like iti. : ' i . r . . ...... 11 .

s; out i M-- e now, u wis bei,-aiis- tlef ,
a e Voter. ouldll'l it b well to-re-

airict male suQVage to the kisiable men i" i. .

Ihe honorable member was not ready ,

togve hia assent to lias propoaitienr ; ;
pet naps Itecause he fearfil he might , be J
Hi I Lb vaU-ifor- v of the di!riinciseJ.

, BabIifcl Men. We never yet saw. ai'--
j

genuinely bashful man wh was Hot the
9oui of honor, though such may bloslt T

aii-- I Jsumnier arid "sbrug their shoulders'. taw twafdly, unable to' throw fortt. witht,
ease the thoughts they would express,
ana you comint-n- iirem "10; us f.or" "friends. :iut!;

There "are fine touches in their char
acters "that tiiiie will Irieflow" aniFlretcir1
out, perceptions' as the faii J

est tint is t the1 unfol3inroee, ind--
their thoughts are nonetheless jvtined- -

and beatii'ul t hat they do-u- "flow; wittk
the impetuosity of tho streamlet.

We are ast6iib.h 1 that, sueh ' are-n- ot

appreciated; that ladies with really good .
hearts aitdr cultivated i inteleots, WUl 'Per

ward the gallant ruoilachoid brainless
witbsmiles and littuntions, .because ,

fold a shawl no gracefully, and . ban-;-

dy compliments witli Parisiau elegance
while they wi.'l uot.coiidesccud-.to- : iook.,t
upon the worthiest nuin , tvho feels.-for-r- -

them a reveivneo so great that bify ery.
"

mute glance is worthy. .
' '. ,,'',

AATio i ever lieiiri pit 'a bagful' .tibejH, "

tine? Tlie . vyus .nv'Vvr V'en-7- - '

Ease aiid yla'giiuctj "are Lis fequiites- - . ,

upon bis lips sits flat tcry. ready to; pay'. ,

court afike to the blue evesaud blabk
be is never nonplussed, he never blushes.
For a glance he is in riipmrc, for k wortt'1
he would professedly lay down his iife.
Yet it is he who tills our vilo'eirydena
with wrecks of female: puiityf it Is he I

who profanes the holy namu of Piother t
dosolatcs the shrine ivhupc duintie hapf
piuess is thronged, ruins tho Jieaitthst--
trufts iu hiiu, polutes the very air' thai,-- ,

he breathes, aud all uiuler.-.-a- . mask. ..of j
a, polished geiitloman. , . Jt: w , ,

Ladies, a word iu your ear.; Have Vow
lovers, and would vou posse a wostby

'i , "i.: ... ..!.. ' "".i..ruueuaiiua t.vuoonc.iiiiu w OttMj fiiuy
of dejiortant,, w hoso sense of your wortlL
icuus nun 10 nauu aiooi wn ue others
crowd arouiid you. If . be, blushes, or4
stammers even at your approach' con-- ,
t.id r. tbein so many signs of bis exbalt-'- 1

ed opinion of your sex. . If lie 3s retii
ing and luodest, let not a thousand for--'

t-- tunes weigh hint down in the balance?
for, depend upon it; with him 'your life
w ill be happier with poverty, than with-man- y

is anothor hurrouuded by the ' splen-- t
dor of palaces.- '".f a :.

h '"I "-- ' T"-- - 1 " . " i ,
M .,,.'

'The "papers are rehearslnc' the old Bar--'

ry story,' and tber don't conclude 'it in'
AVl U A 1113 W1VU 1,110 ittuta. 1UUI UJO,'

eorrect version t i A celebrated ooroedian,
arranged 'his green-grooe- r, - 'ona
BetTy, tso pay birn qnarterly; but aBerryi
once sent him in his account long before;

lp the quarter was due. Thereupoo.,.th)
oopiedarij in great wrath,' called upon
the grocer and said ' to:, birp: ' "I say;
teres ft pretty mult Berry; yoi) nave sent
in rout Lilt Berry, before it Is du Bcitt',
Yonr fatber, tfle eldvr '""Berry,' w'otr.d

tun not have been'sn'ch a go6e Berry; bat
wo you toeedqt ' look so blu6 ' Berry-- , for " I 1

don't care a srraMJ--- Berry, and it yoft, I

ot come ftgain before , Bcitt;' I'lt kick 1

be yonrwj-Berry-uiti- l H Is WKir Btt
4 ftMv'i.A.iv MXaj.jV'i-Jt, 10 J wi.. .iviI.eilcC

ew
"

l",'-f'i-f U&9 tui "AijTil ,ta t


